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TRUST.
What esn wo do, o'os VIit ni thie unbeholii

Ilant..' in a nih:ht wisi whichi io chonot ,p
W'itit b'ut lo.-< âiuward. and wiiha Iacoi galtid,

Spoâk ta cach ccù,r eçlîly ai a liobe ?
Cîn lt ho truc, the graoo Hù is deciaring2

Oh, lot ua trnet Rire. for ls worde are fair t
MIII,, wîat i s tie.s aîad why art thon deepxiring?

OoJ @all tiargivu theo ai but %là y derjiair.
OVERLAiND AND SEA.

A telegram lias been re.eui ed fron NMadras convcying
the information tîiat Ptric.pai Miller, Mloderator of the
Free Churchi of Scotland, ib dangerously ill. H-e bias
been for some lime ini bad beaith, and bis condition is
now criticai.

What do you do when, in reading the massive folios of
anzient Enish authurs, )ou meut pasz,.ages written in an
unknowîi tungue ? Para.rapii after paragraph you read
with ail posàible fiuency, inâtantlly appreliending the
author*s purpose ; but suddeniy the writer throws beforc
you a handful of Latin, or a liandfui of Grcek : wliat then ?
If you are absurbed by the intuest of the book, you
eageriy lookc out for the next paragraph in Engiish, and
continue your pursuit of the Icading thouglit. Do likewise
ivith God's wondrous Providence-Biook. Much of it is
written in your own tongile-in large-iettercd Engiish, s0
10 speak. Read thatý; master ils deep significance, and
]cave the passages of unknowvn language until you are
fardlier advaîîccd in the rugged literature of fle, until you
are older anid better scholars in God's probationary school.
The day of îitcrpretation wili assuredly corne.

Ex Secretary of Statc Johin W. Foster is teaching a
Bible class in the New York avenue Presbytcrian ciîurclî,
Washington, whieb is attended by about sixty people,
including suveral public men. lie conducted a simiiar
class iast year, and awakencd miuch interest.

Every ininisîca and mftmber of the Church needs-, for
his own information concerning tic condition and work of
the Clîurch, to bce a constant reader of it leabt one tif the
Church impers. lie should also possess a copy of the
Annual Minutes of the General Assembiy, wiîiciî contains
thc ilne and address of cvery ministcr in the Church,
and very inuch valuable informioin in relation to tic
operations of thc Cliurch I rom year la year. WVc can
hardiy think that ont wîil love bis Churcb as hc ý.hould, or
lie grcatiy intereý,ted in ils work, if the above nicntioned
sources of information are ticglectcd. We arc also
persuabdcd that our Forcign Missions would bc better
supported, if those i1-ho are active in the ficld would make
use af the church wecklies by scnding an atIlcast quarterly
a iriuf account of thcir stewardsbip.

Through the bequest of the laie Mr. Robert Logan, of
'Maitiand, the Prcsby:crian Church of New South WVales
bas happaly realized a suni of moncy raughiy estimated at
£5o.oa. The intcrest from Ibis bequcst is to bc devaîed
tu the exîcahion of the Churi.h in tl.ç country districts.

One thuusarid dollars are ,fTrrcd for prize books on
E urmaing aud Maintaining Characttr on Bible Principle."

Fuorthz best book of 5%oo tu ico,oco words the prizc is

S6ua ; for he licet best ,î is $.foo. 'lie thenie is ani
imiportanit and liractical aoie , tie bîooks îvaited ire not
large, hut j.ojular in style ;aiid mîu'4t lie sent 10 the coi.
mitnce af aw.ird usider tic Green Fund, carc of the
Ainericasi Sunday-Sclîoui Union, 'iîiiladellîhiai by October

'l'ie Secrctary of state for Iiidia lias nmade îlîis strong
mtaternent: "'flic Governnicnit of lidia cannotlbut acknow-
iedgethe greait ubliè;at.uii under wiîich il is laid by tue
benrvulent c>.crtiuns miade by mi.sionaties, wiîosv bianie-
lcss cxamipcand self.Jezîying Jaburs are uaîifusnig :mew vigor
auto the sterc:ot> 1acd life or tue gri.at population placed
tînder Engli.si rule. "

The Yioung Men's I3rotlacrhood, of Andrcw and Phiiip
has two rules, oiie of daily prayer, one of invitation ta some
fricnd cach week ta churcli or to Chîristian work. 'l'le
I>relyterian wing of the bruthcrhood had a very successfül
convention recently iii Newark N. J. t lias proved a
hclpful arm of work in niany churches.

Joachîim Pecci, the present Pope, made a will sixty
ycars ago in îvhich l;c gave his property 10 lus brotiers on
condition that they would say fifly masses each year for
five years after bis death 10 gel lus soul out of purgatory.
If il takes a fortune 10 gel a Pope out, lîow about poor
sinners ?

The Cincinnati Commnercial Tribune, of February 8tlî,
lias a two-colunmn article on the cigarette evil-its strong
grip upon sclîool-boys. An investigation makes the
pernicious effect of the habit apparent iii many ways, but
especialiy in iow percentage in examinatiomîs and in a
ve:akcned physical condition. An Anti-cigarette I.eague

h.-.s been formed, baving now civer oîîe thousand niembers.
Lach xncmbcr takes the following p)ltdgc : 1«Wc, wbo
..ign tis pledge, promise that we wiil not smoke :igartettes
anîd uvili use aIl proper means to prevent otliers from
smîoking them." In sonie of the schaols the boys -nagiiify
thctir itayalty t. the paiedge. In the Windsor Street Scbool
the League lias two hundred rnembers.

Tue warden of Wisconsin state prison reports iliat .3
pur cent of the convicts cannot read or write. lie aiso
estarntes îbat af tbe illiteratc population of the statc, ai
the age when they iiîay bc sent 10 the state prison, one out
a! everY 173 is so sent. Wbile out of those of tbe sanie
agr who can read and write, oniy anc out of every 1,5 57 is
so convictcd and sentcnced.

l3eyrout, on the shores of the 'Mediterranean, and ah tie
base of the glorious Lebanon, is well known ta aIl tourisîs
in Bible Lands. It is the greatest and niost poiverfui
centre of Gospel work in thcse fascitating regions. The
Syrian Protestant Coliege, an autcarne o! mission woîk, is
a notable institution, with twenty professors and 2t)2
studcnts in its tbre departments, niedical, coilcgiate, and
pieparatory. The press af ilie Amerîcan 'Mission cxerîs a
î'owcrlul Christian influxence by its books in tue Arahic
language whîch in îSr).ç amounted tO .24.986,516 Pages
Ten différent agencieç uf Ev.%aîîgt;lic.îl work are operating in
ths beautiful cîîy. It bas thirty two Protestant schor.ls
with 7oa &,a>s and thia fifîy titathcrs 39 iO rs with
thcir niacty teacliers.


